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RECORDS BEING WITHHELD IN THEIR ENTIRETY

Pursuant 1. the requi rerits of Vaughm v. Rosen2, the tbfowing types ofMiib.brinatin are being
withheld:

Ex. 3:0 Information about the design, fantufacture, or 1ititi*zation o(tre nu]ear weapo1s
Ei]nt'rmation about. the protection or security ofretors and nuclear inaterials
EContra tot proposals not incorporated into a final contract with the NRC
E]Otther___________________

:x,. 4:EJProprietary information provided by a submitter to the NRC
[ ]O ther..... .... ........ ... ..

Ex.. 5 :[ aft documents (D.P. Privilege)
KCotrespondence deliberating a. proposed action (D.P, Privilege)
[Records prepared by counsel in anticipition ofilitigation (A.W.P. Privilege)
-] Privileged communications between couinsel and a client (A.C. Privilege)

F! Other
.Ex. 6:-1 Agency employee P11, including SSN, contact infonmation, birthdate. etc.

F]IThird party P11. including names. phone numbers, or other identifyi Jig informaT.ion
Ex. 7(A):F-Copios of ongoing investigation case files, exhibits, notes: ROi's, etc,

-11Recrds that reference o.r are related lo a separate ongoing.investigation(s)
Ex., 7(C):);,]SpeciaL Agent or other lah, Qn-forcement P1U

•]PII of third parties referenced in records compiled fbr lawv enforcement pirposes
Ex. 7(lD):-IWfitnesses' and Allegars' PH1 in law eriforeemcnt records

L-JConfidcntial infoimant or law .eifotcem.entittrinnation provided by oth-T entity
Ex. 7(E): f1I..,awtEnfbrcement Tech1niqt~eiProcedure used fbr criminal investigations

'FTechnique or procedure ust-d. for socaurity or prevrention of criminal activity
E3, 7(F) D Infiormatoih: that could aid a: ttrroeist or compromise security

E]Retired Law Enforcement personnel
F-" Witnesses or unknown individuals who haveparticipated in cnktrccmcnt.acfivty

Otherl"Comm ents: ..... _._............_._........

V Vaughii v. Roseta, 484 F.2d 820, 827 (DC. C:t, 1973), cerJ. deol4'd, 415 U.S.. 977 (1-974)- See als, Mkead.Daka Cenjra!,
jn., v. Un1tidS ates fRepairiwn(of dOwAir Force, 566 [V2d 242, 251 (D.C. Cir, 1977) (ecaouragiag agencies to provid
rqi.esters "with suflicimt delendl atouT the natre of the.wilh eld ducuments .un.d its exe mption claims at the adminiitrai.ive
bevel"),


